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ORG_XSOMETALLIC CHEMISTRY 

S’. THE REXTIOS OF 2-SODIOXORBORSEXE WITH BEXZALDEHYDE 

_iSD BESZOPHESOSE” 

_-X previous paper in this series’ has described the preparation of norbornene- 
a-carbosvlit acid in reasonablv good \-ield by the sequence shown in eqn. (I)_ The 

metalation of norbomene with but+ -or amylsodium provides e-sodionorbomene (I) 

which was characterized b>- the formation and proof of structure of its carbosylation 

(i) 

product. It seemed tif interest to esploit this relati\-el- facile formation of (I) for the 

preparation of orher z-substituted norbomene derivatives _ *s In particular, w-e 
\-iewed the .;-nthrsis of norbomcn>-I carbinols (II) as suitable objectives since their 

5ubzequent beha\-ior in acidic media might n-t4 reward our attention. 
In an attempt, therefore, to prepare (II) (R = phen>-I, R’ = hydrogen). a 

cuqxnsion in pentane of (1) was added to an excess of benzaldeh>-de and the product, 

after hydrolysis, XLZQ divided into neutral and acidic fractions. The acidic product 

which constituted only a minor proportion of the total product (see ESPERINESTAL 

??_XRTi, xv-as readil\- identified as benzoic acid b- comparkon with an authentic sample. 
The more x-olatilt part of the neutral fraction was separated by distillation and shown 

b- infrared and gas-chromatogaphic comparisons to be mainly reco\-ered benzalde- 

-_ This rc~~~ch xv.s supported bx- grxnrs from rhe Iitxearch Corporation and from the 
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55 The mctnlat~or~ of norbomens with butvisodium has been ad\-antageously employed for the 
producrion of 2.j-didcurcronorbomcn~~. 
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hyde accompanied b_v 2 smaller quantity of benzyl alcohol_ The residue remaining 
after this didil2tion WX.S found to consist of two major components by gas-chromato- 
graphic analysis --though 2 clean separation of these components could not be 
achieved by fractional distillation. fractions enriched in either constituent were 

(H) 

obtained_ The higher boiling and more abundant compound was correlated with a 
baud in the infrared spectrum of the mixture at 1724 cm-‘. This carbony! absorption 
band suggested the presence of 2 benzoate ester, and taken with the presence, already 
mentioned, of benzoic acid and benz>-I alcohol, pointed to the identit_v of this product 
as benzyi benzoate_ This identification was verified by g2+chromatoDmphic and 
infrared comparisons xith an authentic specimen_ 

-4 sample of the Iower-boilin g component was isolated from a gas-chrornato- 
,graphycoIumn_ The infrared, ultraviokt, and STIR spectra, as we11 as micro-analytica 
data obtained fcr this compound were consistant with its formulation as norborn>-I 
pheny1 ketone. FinaII~-, the structure of this product, including its stereochemistc--, 
was determined by comparison of its gas-chromatographic and infrared properties 
with those of a sampie of 2x&-z-norborn>- phenyl ketone (IIIj prepared as shown in 
eon. (2). 

The resuIts so far described indicate clearly that although (I} did add in reason- 
abI_v good >-ieId to benzakiehyde. subsequent side reactions prevented the obtention 
of the SimpIe carbinol (III (R = phenyl, R’ = h>-drogenj. Generation of benzyi 
benzoate from benzatdeh-de (Tishchenko reaction) is x-eg- likely initiated b_v h>-dride 
transfer from the first formed adduct (11-j to a second moIecuIe of benzaldehyde 
Leqn_ (3):_ The benzyIoxide ion ma>- then sen-e in normal fashion to catalyze the 
Tishchenko reaction_ It is probable that the ketone (IIIj arose during the h-drolytic 
work-up’ by rearrangement of the carbinol (II) (R = phenyI, R’ = h\-drogenj 
although an alternate consists in the production of (IIIj by the r,4-addition of hydride 
to the unsaturated ketone (X-j. In either event, the driving force for the reaction would 

* SimiIariy. hvdrofysis during work-up of a smai1 portiofi of the benr>-I bcnzoa:c provides 
iEte~iolpI~ZcX~h&tiOZ for Z~C~~T%XIC~ Of ih e ‘ocnzoic acid in rhe producr. 
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arise from the relief of strain accompanyir+, = the removal of the endocyclic double 

bond_ Suitable hydride donors include, not only (IV) and benzyIo_xide, but also amyI- 

sodium and its derivative adducts. 

d$-j- Qc_o +C6H5CH20- 
6 5 

I 

(3) 

H 

(IY) (PI 

\Vith a view to suppressin, = side reactions which stem from the presence of 

an aldehyde in this strongly alkaline medium, benzophenone was nest selected for 
reaction with (I). In this case also, a cornpIes reaction misture was obtained from 

which the carbinol (II) (R = R’ = phenyl) <see (1-T): could not be isolated. The 
major product, present in about 40 “d yield’, w-as eluted from an alumina column in 

an isohesane-ether (2_+:1) misture and co&d be recrystailized from ether-hexane 
mixtures. The infrared spectrum of this material showed strong hydrosyl absorption 
and the microanafytical resuks were in accord with those expected for the adduct 

(\‘I)_ Structure (\‘I) was discarded, however, on the basis of XMR measurements 

which showed the absence of olefinic protons, and the ultravio!et masimum at 251 m,u 

whose intensity- (E = IO,~OO) was much greater than expected for a simple ah@- 

benzene chromophore. Isomer-k structures (1’11). resulting from allylic rearrangement, 

cm1 (InI1 (fa) 

(a) R’=i-!* R=OH (a) R’=H, R=OH 

(b) R’=Oy R= H (b) R’=OH, R=H 

and structure25 (XXI), reulting from a \Vagner-Meerwein shift in addition to aIlylic 

rearrangement, were therefore considered likely; and a decision in favor of structure 

(1-H) ~-as based on the following evidence_ Oxidation of the carbinol with manganese 

dioxide at room temperature provided in b wood \-ie!d a _vellow, crystalline ketone which 

must be accommodated either by structure (1-k) or by(S)_ Osidation withmanganese 

* This figure was cdcuhtcd on the xsumprion that a 60 00 yield of (I) wrs obtined from 
norbomcne. Basrd on the amount of benzophenont unaccounted for, the l-ield was z_+ yO_ 
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dioxide has previously been taken as an indication of the presence of an aIIylic or 

benq-Iic alcohol functionA; however, the list of saturated alcohols oxidized by thk 

reagent is ,srowing”. thus diminishing its effectiveness as a diagnostic tool. The ketone 
was judged to be conjugated with the diphew-Iethylene unit on the basis of its intense 

ultraviolet. maGrx12 at 230 and 303 II+ Although a number of z,,?-unsaturated 

ketones display intensified ultraviolet band+, compound (S) wouId not appear to 
fall into this clads since 7-ketonorbomene. whose relex-ant orbitals are situated 
analogously-, does not exhibit this enhancement of absorption’_ The carbon-l absorp- 

tion in the infrared at ITIS cm-1 is also in much better agreement with that expected 

for the conjugated ketone (IS) than for the simple norcamphor (S)‘. Finally, the 

ketone could not be induced to eschange hydrogen for deuterium when refiused in 

deuteromethanol containing sodium methoside, a feature cIearl\- in better accord with 
structure (IS) _ 

\I’& the akgnment of structure (L-11) to the product carbino1, it remained to 

determine the ster~wchrmi~tq- of the h!-drosyl group_ It shou!d be pointed out that 
the carbine! (\-II;) obtained from the reaction misture was shown by gaschromato- 

graphic ana&is to consist of two components in the ratio A:I. Repeated recc-stal- 

lization did not siLgnificantl- change this composition ratio although i;amples with 
melting points varying ox-er the range Go-71’ were obtained. That we were dealing 
with a pair of epimeric alcohols xas e\-ident from the fact that oxidation gal-e but a 

singie ketone (IS) in nearI\- 90 oe ,, yield. The SMR spectrum of the alcohol provided 
evidence that the major eiimer was the sso compound (\-IIb!. _‘i signal in this spec- 
rrtim ax $5$ T can be assigned to the proton attached to the hydrosl-I bearing carbon 
(C,) and the estent to which it is coupled to the neighboring bridgehead proton at C,. 

& well as to the c:xfl-bridge proton at C7. is espected to be a function of its geomctq-. 

Thee espectatior.3 are summarized in strxture (SI). The pertinent signal (s-S9 r) 
in the .;pxtrum of (\-II! appczred as a slightI\- broadened singlet showing (in some 
recording) ju-;t the bar-t suggestion of sp!itting [ - I cp~:\. This identifies the proton 

az H, in i-XI! arxd the geomet? of the carbinol as in (\‘IIb). Thk aGgnment is in 

agreement wi’ih the CL prkvi ssumption that (\-I!) is formed from the alIvIic isomer 

p2) by xx>- of an intermediate carbonium ion*o. * l which is soivolxxd from the zxo 

face of the molecule~~. 

- Xorumphor ia reportecis to hzve ree- 1;s I cm-’ in CCI,. 
_* The apparent absence of skeletaliy rearranged products :i.r. , ;\-I I I): S.U~~S~A that partici- 

~tioa of the 1.6~bond acids Iittie to the already high+- resonance-s*abilizrul diphenylvin>-I- 
nethyfcar~bonium ion_ 
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Reduction of the ketone (IX) with sodium borohy-dride regenerated the car- 
binok (VII), m-p. r13-134~, which was shown by gas chromatography to be a 9: I 
mixture of components having the same retention times as the components in the 
original carbinol mixture_ The major isomer from the reduction corresponded to the 

H 

H, 

J3 

H2 

H, 

(XI) 

J 1_I = J,., = o cps. J,., = 1-2 cps- J?., = - -F =w 

major constituent of the original reaction misture, and, if the arguments for the 
stereochemistry of the latter [i-e_, (VIIb): are accepted, this reduction represents an 
apparent exception to the general rule of e.yo attack” on simple norbomane deriv- 
ati\-es. Examination of a Dreiding stereomodel of ketone (IX), however, provides an 
adequate explanation for this course of reduction_ It is clear that the phenyl groups 
can not maintain a coplanar relationship with the enone moidv because of the pro- 
nounced non-bonded repulsions shown in (XII) at positions “a”, “b”, and “c”. The 
o&o-h!-drogen at “c” esercises the most immediate influence at the site of reduction, 

:__: = profcn beiow ptane 

u = zrctcr! 2bcve pkne 

and rotation of phen\-I group B can take place such that the proton at “c” occupies 
space G-VU or ordo with respect to the carbonyl group. On the same grounds which 
\-alidate the general rule of 2.0 approach 11, it ma\- be argued that the favored rotarner 
of (IS) is that sho\vn in structure (SII) in which the relevant proton at “c” occupies 
an ESO position_ The rotation of phenyl group B in this direction out of the plane of the 
olefinic double bond would be accompanied by rotation of phenyl group _k in the 
corresponding direction as illustrated in (XII). This argument in favor of the con- 
formation (-XII) is strengthened by not& D that rotation of the phenyl rings in the 
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oppo&e direction wouId bring the or&J-hydrogen at position “a*’ zi’zJz closer to the 

bridgehead proton than it is in the coplanar conformation_ The overah effect, then, is a 

shiekbng of the 8x0 side of the carbon_\-1 goup by the pro-date phenyl group thus 
forcing the reduction to occur from the mdo side with predominate production of 

(VIIbj. RecaIIing our earlier postulate that the carbinol (1’11) was formed from (VI) 
via a carbonium ion, we may note that subtle differences in the two substrates (the 

ketone and the carbonium ion) such as the differing extent of non-bonded interaction 

at position “c” (less in the ion) and the possible degee of participation of the r,6- 

bond’, as welI as the difference in bulk of the attacking reagents, must operate to 
produce the differing stereochemical results in the two reactions_ Obx-iously, further 

speculation on these points is best deferred until more experimental data becomes 

available. 
Other prodncts isoIated from the original reaction misture were identified as 

benzopinacol and benzhydrol in 6 and 4 “6 yield, respectively. based on the quanti- 
ty of benzophenone used. _-\lthough ahemate explanations are a\-ailable, the simplest 

explanation for the formation of these products may weII involve the probabie pres- 
ence in the reaction mixture of unreacted amykodium and sodium metal. In addition, 

the presence of a trace (less than I "0) of the ketone (IS). most likely formed b>- 
oxidation during work-up, was inferred from gs-chromatogaphic and infrared 

analysis of certain fractions cluted from the alumina column. 
In conclusion, it appears to us that the ability of sodium aIk!-Is to metalate 

re!atireI- inert subritrates may be more ad\-antageou4y espioited b\- including the 

espedient of metaLmetal eschanze maction_i_ For esample. an olefin could be 
metalated b\- treatment with an ah-x-!sodium re agent and the product con\-erted to 
the corresponding IithIum or rnqJ?tiium derivative b)- reaction with the appropriare 
metai hafide. In this \\‘a\- the more nucleophiIic”- J1 (and more soluble) but less b&c 
organometa1 compound -is made avaiIabIe for additionaI transformations. _Uthough 
this pcxsibility v-as pointed out t=.venQ--five years ago by Giiman and SxkJ3. it seems 
not ro ha\-e attracted Gdespread attention 1a-13_ 11-e hope to esamine the application 

of this procrdure, not onI!- to _ (Ii, but also to other alkcnvl~odium rea,ocnts;. 

infrared spectra were determined on Perkin-Elmer Model r37, Jlodel 237, or 

Baird Mode1 B apectrometer~, ukraviolet me%uremenG were made with a Perkin- 

Elmer Model 202 instrument, and nuclear mapetic resonance spectra were recorded 
on a \‘arian -associates -160 spectrometer using tetramethykikme as an internal 

standard_ The melting points (Fisher- Johns block) and boiling points are uncorrected. 
Micro-analyses were performed by Dr. -4. BERSHARDT, Jlulheim. German>-. Gas 

chromato,qphy was carried ou t using a \\Xkens _Aerobmph instrument, with helium 
as carrier gas and equipped with a 5 ft x f,i in. column packed with 20 “6 SF-96 

silicone on tirebrick. 

&..Cfio~J of z-sodio?sorbor?:ene (1) _;-iti: bcxddeh~dt: 

-4 suspension in 250 ml pentane of (I), preformed from a misture of 0.0% moIe 
norbornene and 0.09 mole amykodium which had been stored at room temperature 
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for six w&s, was added to a solution in pentane of 41 g (o-39 mole) benzaldehyde. 
This addition was carried out over fifteen minutes while the contents of the flask were 
stirred, maintained in an atmosphere of nitrogen, and cooled in an ice bath. The re- 
action mixture was maintained for an additional half hour at ice bath temperature, 
then three hours at room temperature before hydrolysis was effected with saturated 
aqueous ammonium chloride solution. The layers were separated and the aqueous 
Iaver. after being extracted with ether, was made strongly acidic with hydrochloric 
acid. Estraction of this acid solution with ether provided, after drying (Drierite) and 
evaporation of the solvent, 1.35 g white solid, m-p. IZO-xzzO, alone or admixed with an 
authentic sample of benzoic acid. The infrared spectra (KBr) of the two samples were 
indistinguishable. The organic layer was dried over Drierite and the solvent was 
evaporated to leave +Z g reddish brown oil. Distillation of the oil was commenced at 
yo-yo’ (o.og-o.x mm) and continued while the temperature of the pot was slowly 
raised to 100~. The distillate (9.9 g) was mainly benzaldehyde (infrared and gas- 
chromatographic comparison) but contained m-15 % benzyl alcohol (gas-chromato- 
,mphic comparison). _-\ portion of the residue was distilled (bulb to bulb) at roo" (air 
bath) (o.03 mm) pro\-iding an oil with vmat (film) 1721 and 16S4 cm-1 and which gave 
a positive test with 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent. Gas-chromato,mphic analysis 
showed the presence of two major constituents_ The remainder of the residue (2S.gg) 
was fractionated through a 60 x 0.7 cm spiral wire column. Seven fractions were 
coilected (total, 16.4 gj at narrow intervals over the temperature range IO&~-117" 
(o_rS-o_~ mm)_ Infrared and gas-chromatographic analyses indicated that the higher 
boiling component (90 0; of the Iast two fraction, b.p. r16-II~~) gave rise to the band 
at 16S4 cm-‘. The higher boiling constituent was identified as benzyl benzoate by 
infrared and gas-chromato,graphic comparisons with an authentic sample, and was 
calculated to represent approsimatei- 7.5 9; of the total distiiiate. Since a second 
passage through the fractionatin, = column did not increase the purity of the lower 
boiling constituent, a sample was collected directly from a gas-chromatography 
column and redistilled for analysis. b-p. So’ at 0.05 mm (bath temperature) (Lit-l6 
b-p. 155-S’ at IO mm), i.,,, (95 S& ethanolj z*, _, Q-S, 319 mu i.5. r~.ooo. 1430, I.%). 
(Found: C, S3.64; H, 7.7 I. C,,H,,O c&d.: C, S3.96; H, S.og pb.) 

_\n authentic specimen of cx&-2-norbomyl phenyl ketone (III) was prepared as 
follow<_ To 1-23 ml (2-s mmole) phenyllithium solution (2 -10 in benzene-ether 
(75 : 25:) (Foote Mineral Co.) was added slowly with cooling + ml dry ether containing 
140 mg (I mmole) e&o-norbornane-e-carbosylic acidg. The reaction mixture was then 
heated at retlux temperature for a h before it was hydrolyzed with saturated aqueous 
ammonium chloride solution_ The aqueous lab-er was extracted with ether and the 
combined or*mic layers then washed with 2 A7 sodium bicarbonate solution, water, 
then dried over magnesium sulfate. The residue remaining after removal of the solvent 
was ana.lJ-zed b_v gas chromato,mphy and, although several minor constituents were 
e\-ident, the major product from this reaction had a retention time and infrared 
spectrum indistinguishable from those of the product derived from (I). 

Rzacfimr ol2-sodio?zorborrzz;rc (I) xifla Lwrto~hexoxe 

_A solution in ether (300 ml) containing 15-5 g (o-096 mole) benzophenone was 
added to a reaction mixture which had been prepared originally from a suspension in 
pentane of am!-Isodium (0.096 mole) and g-6 g (0.102 molej norbomene. (The nor- 
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‘bornene mekll2tion mixture had been in storage for appro_ximatel>- sis months_) 
_Uter the addition was completed (45 min). the mixture was heated to reflus tem- 

perzture and stirring was continued for 4-5 h. _An inert atmosphere was maintained 
Gthin the Fisk ail during the reaction. Hydrolysis was then effected with saturated 
aqueous ammonium chloride solution and the layers separated. The aqueous layer 
was estracted with ether and the combined organic layers were dried over Drierite. 
Removal of the solvent left an oily residue which, when diluted with Skelly-Solr-e B 
and refrigerated. deposited in two crops a total of 0% g cqxtalline solid. This 
material xxs recqxtallized from an ether-Skelly-Solve B mist-ure and had m.p_ I%- 
187” alone or admised with an authentic sample of benzopinacol. _-Yn infrared com- 
p&on contirmed this identification- The solvent was removed from the mother 

leaving 16-s g residue. Attempts to obtain a pure product by crystallization 
or distillation of po_tions of this residue were unsuccessfuI_ _-kcordingly, the re- 
mainder of the reGdue [I+ gj was chromatographed on a,lumina (550 g, Merck, acid 
washed). The cohunn was made up in kohesane and the materials were &ted xith 
isohesane and mixtures of Gohesane containing increasing amounts of ether. Fractions 
of soo ml were collected and the products obtained are decribed below in the order 
of their elution from the column_ 

(a) Th i&iaZ frcrciimrs provided a series of oils which contained over a dozen 
constituents s judged by gas- and thin-la>-er-chromatographic nnnly-sis. So pure 
materials were obtained_ 

(6) Bmzojinacd, fir.3 ktfonz (IS!, L7d th i2irbimZs i 1 -II). Fractions number 
53-6o x-se elutr& with isohesane containing 4 y0 ether and, when combined, provided 
201 mg yellow semi-_-lid_ So pure msterizl could be obtained by recr\-stallization and 
rechromatography of this material; however, 3 “as chromatography 1~3~ ‘, 120 ml;‘min) 
sho\ved the prexnce of benzopinacol (g’l,i. the carbinols (\-II> (-7~ yO), and a third 
compound having a retention time identical with that of rhe ketcne (IS) (SW below!. 
In addition, the misture s!lowrd a weak carbon-1 band in the infrared at 171s cm-l. 
Elution was continued with the same solvent mixture and from fractions Or-64 1s~ 
O’otained 5~0 mg tan semi-solid. Crystallization and recc-stallization from ether- 
h+sane mixtures afforded I IO mg benzopinacol, m-p. I&--15% ‘, 2Ione or admixed with 
~ZX authentic specimen. From the mother liquors. 410 mg yellow oil w-as obtained 
which was shown to consist of 17 y0 benzopinacol, 7~ T0 of the carbinols (\-II‘,. and 
II ‘I: of the ketone (IX) b>- gas-chromatognphic ana1ysi.s. _-igain, a weak carbonyl 
band at r@ cm-’ w= present in the infrared spectrum of the oil. 

(c) Tl;c: carbi~zoCs (T-FII). Fractions number 65-93 were eluted with the same 
solvent mixture and, having nearIF identical infrared spectra, were combined to give 
5.S g yellow oil_ Thk oil cc-stallized from an ether-hesane misture and after se\-erai 
recq-stalkations, 3-9 g white crystals xere obtained, m-p_ 59-71;; rmnr (KRr) 35S4, 
ws, 2g~g,2S6~.15Q7. Is.??, 1490, 14.43.133=,. I290.1096.10~~, 1056,1010, $0.75+, 
~37. and 701 cm-1 ; Z,,, (95 “; ethanol) 151 (E ro,sooJ_ Repeated reccstallization did 
Little to improve the melting point_ JLicroznalysis were performed on two different 

samples. (Found: C. S64g. S~_IZ; H. 7_39.7.12_ C,H,O c&d.: C. SG.g2; H, 7-29 ?A_) 
Gas-chromatographic analysis (235’. 1x6 mljmin) of the variom crystaliine 

crops as well as the mother liquors indicated two components to be present in the 
approximate ratio 4: I_ The retention times for the major and minor constituents were 

13 and S.Z~ min, respectively. 
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When a-sodionorbcrnene, prepared b- the metalation of norbomene with 
am+dium. reacts with benzaldehyde. the products formed are benz-1 alcohol, 
benzoic acid, benzyl benzoate, and endo-a-norbomyl phenyl ketone_ Sone of the 
anticipated z-norbomenyl phenyl carbinol was found in the product mixture. Benzo- 
phenone reacts with a-sodionorbomene to produce a mixture of azdo- and eso- 
2-hvdrox\--3-benzhydwlidenenorbomane in which the exe isomer is believed to pre- 
dominate. _Accompan&rg this misture of carbinols is a trace of the corresponding 
ketone, 3-benzh_vdr$idenenorcamphor, as well as benzhydrol and benzopinacoh The 
exg carbinol is produced when the norcamphor derivative is reduced with sodium 
borohydride and a conformational argument is ad\-anced to account for this re&t. 


